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Sections:
9.04.010
9.04.020

Chapter 9.04

ALCOHOL-RELATED OFI'ENSNS

Prohibited acts genernlly.
Serving alcoholic beverages to minors.

9.04.010 
' ProhiDited acts generally.

A', No person shall collsutlle uny liquor, wine, beer or any other alcoholic beverage, or have
access to or in his or her possession, any opcn bottle, can,jar or any othen vcssel containing liquor,
wine, beer or any alcoholic beverage:

I' While in or on e public sheet. iane, sidewalk, public parking tot orquasi-public parking lot
or any other public or quasi-public place, or in any puuli. 

"onu.yun""; 
o,

2. ln a private conveyance while such conveyahae is in motion, stopped or parked in or on a
public street, lane, public parking lot or quasi-public parking lot; or

3. Whilc irr or upotr private property, not his or her own, witlrouthavingthe express permis-
sion ofthe owner or any person authorized to grant such pernrission; or

4. In a private coflveyance while such *nu.y*". is in motion, stopped or parked jn or en
private propefty without having the express permission of the owner or any person authorized to
grant such permission.

B. No person shall discard any bottle, can, jar or other vessel used to contain tiquoq wine, beer
or any other alcoholic beverage upon any public sheet, lane, sidewalk, public p"r[iog lot, quasi-
public placc, or upon any private propeny not his or her own, without the express pennission of the
owner or any person having authority to grant such pcnnissiou.

C. The prohibitions contained in subsection A shalt not apply to any conveyancc or place spe-
cifically licensed for the consumption of alcoholic beverages in accordance with the provisions of
N.J.S.A. 33: l- l  et seq.

D. Any individual, firm, corporation, who orwhich suffers, aids, abets or permits any pe6on rc
violate any provision of this section shall also be deemed in violation of this section.

D' Arry individual, firm or corporation, \ 'hich orwho shall violate this section upon conviction
[T"f' shall pay a fine not cxceeding five hundrcd dollars ($500.00), or be imprisonerl in rhe counly
jail for a term not exceeding ninety (gO) auys or both, for esph offense in the discretion of the court.
(Ord. 98:13 $$ t-4, 7, lggt)

9.04.020 Serving alcoholic bevernges to minoru,
. A' Any individual who purposely and knowingly off,ers or serves alcoholic beverages to anindividual unrler the legal age for consuming alcoholic beverages, shall be guilty ofviolating thir sec-tion.

r . 
B: Any individual who purposely and knowingly permits or entices any individual urrdcr the

rcgal age for consuming alcohotic beverages, to consume alcoholic beverages, shall be guilty of vio-
lating tlris section.
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9.04.020

C. This section shall not applyr
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l ' To parcnts or grandparents of the individrrar under ttre regar age; or2' To a brother or sister of the individual under the legai age, pr'vitr"d such bror'ersister are of logal age to consume alcoholic beverages; or
3, To grrardians of the individuat under the Lgal age; or
4. To a religious observance, ceremony or rit{ o, "-' 

-'

5. To any person who serves, offers, entices, pcrmits, etc., an individual und", tegal"gud
::l-,,H:"*1il}"oj,:,r,::,r::,:l"j]i 

,Ich acr is done i,,, tt 
" prrs"nce of rtre aforemenrion.d o",'o^,,or guardian orthe individual under regal ageo and with 

"*p,.r, p.;;;;;.;rffi;''.'ill
of such individualunder legal age.rEuEUAt Ege. .  . .1

D' Any person' finn, corporation, or other entity, upon conviction for a violation orni*.a-ii
[T:f'lo"""ft'"1xllr"ril,:::]:'f::ii:]l:,'ii;fi6or.i,,,p,isonedrorarerrnnottoer;iceed six months or both, suc' beins i" th".;;;;ff;i;?",XfJlilf'il1,T fi',lljl,ffiio'*i
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